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REASONS
AGAINST A

WAR, err.

SIR,

H E loud Complaints or

People in general tor wan: of

Trade ; the great fall of the pub-

lic Stocks, thro' the appearance of a War,

to the ruin of fome hundreds of Fami-

lies,andthe univerfal Poverty, which the

Nation leems to labour under, through

a vaft Debt of fcvcral Millions, renders

it entirely neceffary for every thinking

Man to confider with himfelf, whether

we are at prefent in a proper Conditi-

on to open a new icene of War in Eu-

rope', with any probability of Succefs

;

wherefore, as an old Whig and a ftneere

Friend to my King and Country, I hum-

bly prefume, in the following Lines, to

A 2 fend
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fend you my honeft Thoughts touching

the prefent fituation of Affairs ; in con-

fidence, that as you arc a Whig in Prin-

ciple, and not in Name only, you will

duly weigh the confequences of Things

in fuch a manner, as not nnadvifedly to

give your Vote for a War in the en fil-

ing Seflion of Parliament, if this evil

may be avoided with any profped of

Safety to your Country.

In this Letter I propofe , Sir , to

mew, and (I hope) to do it beyond

Contradiction , that nothing can be a

greater DhTervice to his Majefty's Intereft,

more fatal to his Miniftry, or more de-

finitive to his People, than to engage

them in a new War, if there be but a

bare pofllbility of preventing it, let the

Pretences be what they will. A new

Pire feems to be now kindling in Eu-

rope , which in all likelihood will break

out far and wide, and without doubt,

many Princes will warm their Hands at

it, whilft their poor Subjects will be

burnt to Death. But, I hope, we fhall

have Wit enough to keep out of its reach,

and
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and not be fcorch'd with its Flames
5

but like Tome of our wiier Neighbours,

fhall lie (till, and know how to make

our Markets of the Follies and Misfor:

tunes of others. We have been Heroes

long enough for Glory and Reputation,

and have paid the price of our Gallan-

try and Credulity. We are now got

near fixty Millions in Debt, and have

nothing for it but Gibraltar and Tort-

Mahon y and it is faid, that lbmc of our

Allies have had the Prefumption to ex-

pect, that we fhould part with thole two

important Places of Strengtii, either to

the King of Spain, or to fome other

of our Rivals in Trade; and I am furc,

if they fhou'd be loft, or given away,

we have nothing left wherewith to com-

penfate any Power which we fhall van-

quish hereafter.

Tis to be hoped, that no Man will

ever attempt to make any Propofiti-

on to us for entering into a new War;
nor can I guefs at any one Argument

for it, but what (I hope) will be called

Treaibn to his Sovereign and his Coun*

\ try.
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try. Old thread-bare Reafons will hold

no longer s for People will not always

like Children deceive themfelves, nor

be deceiv'd by others. We (hall not

bear being told again, That England

need butfend a Meffage, or a Bucket full

of Water, and the Fire will be foon ex-

tinguifhed. That Argument has already

coft us the Terror and Expence of pro-

viding againit two Invafions, or intend-

ed Invaftons j has loft or fpoiled feveral

great Fleets, deftroy'd numbers of our

Merchant Ships , encreas'd our Natio-

nal Debts many Millions, and (perhaps)

brought upon us that noble Pro) eel of

paying them off, which has ruin'd fo ma-

ny Families, and has created a general

want of Trade, and I doubt, that gene-

ral DifafFection which is fo often com-

plain'd ofj and all the Reward we have

met with, has been a ftruggle to keep what

we were in Poffeflion of before, what

was yielded to us by Treaties, and what

there was no pretence for demanding,

if we had thought it our Intereft to have

lain dill. For Spain had then in all like-

lihood
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lihood been very well contented to have

left us in the quiet Potfeflion of Gibral-

tar, to have continued an open Trade
with us to old Spain, and to have per-

formed the Treaties (he had made and
entered into with us, for carrying on
a Trade to the South-Seas.

But further yet, it is to be hoped we (hall

never engage in a new War, before we
have well confidcred all the Confequen-
ces which will neceflarily or probably
happen from fuch an Engagement s and
have thought how we mall get out of it,

as well as how to get into it : For the
firft ftep draws in all the reft, and when
we are in, we muft go thorough j wc may
begin with Thoufands, but mutt go on
with Millions, asithappen'd to our great
coft in the late mod neceflary War againft
France. A Meflage will produce a Quar-
rel, but Fleets and Armies mult end it.

We well know, and have Jongfince feen
the Moderation of our Allies, when they
can prevail upon us to efpoufe their Quar-
rels

: For we can no fooner engage in
their Squabbles, but they immediately

become
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become our own ; and then we mud pay

tiiem for doing their own Bufinefs, or elfe

they threaten to leave the War upon us

:

And when it is ended through our Means,

they always divide the Spoil among them-

felves, and endeavour to make us pay

likewife for the Peace.

The Pretence for an enfuing Rupture

with the Emperor is his drawing of the

Eaft-lndia Trade into the Auftrian Ne-

therlands thro' the Canal of Oftendrcon-

trary to folemn Treaties, as affirm'd : But I

wou'd be glad to know, how fuch an In-

fraction of a folemn Treaty, if any fuch

were ftipulatcd, can affect the whole Body

of the Britijh Nation in their Intereft ? It

may probably injure our own Eaft-lndia

Company in their high Prices fet upon

Goods at Home, and compel them to low-

er thcValue thereofto the Buyer, whereby

their Dividend wou'd probably fink to

five or fix per Cent. But is the bulk of

the Nation concern d 4& their Dividend

or Trade? what is confum'd at Home is

(perhaps) to the great Detriment of our

own manufactur'd Commodities 5 and in

what
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what we re-export to Foreigners of Eajt-

India Goods, wc may underiel all our

Rivals in that Trade by the help of a

Drawback on the Cuftoms, if the Com-
pany will be fatisfy'd with a moderate

Profit. But if it (hall happen that the

'Dutch are the greatcft Gainers by this

Trade, as is mod certainly true, becaule

they confumc but few of thefe Com-
modities among themfelvcs in a luxuri-

ous manner, then are they the molt con-

cern'd to have the Oftend-Company fup-

prefs'd, and ought to be the foremoft in

this War: Whereas they have delay 'd

the Bufinefs of acceding to the Hanover

Treaty till very lately ; and Peradvcn-

ture, had not come into our Meafures

at all, if they could have fecur'd their

Frontier Garrifons without Augmenta-

tion of their Forces. But I wou'd be

glad to learn, what any of them have

ever done for us, or wou'd furTer us to

do for ourfelves, in return for ail that

we have done for them 5 or what Courte-

fy have they ever fhewn us Englijhmen,

as Englijhmen ? I hope therefore that

B wc
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we fhall at laft, in our Turn, confider

only our own Intcreft, and think what

is belt for our fclves, and not ruin our

feives yet further, and let others have

the whole Advantage. I will fay no-

thing of France as yet, tho' they have

as great a concern as us to put an end to

this Oftend Company -, but confider them

as Allies hereafter: For our juft Com-
plaints are againft the

cDutcby if we may

be allow'd to complain of our own
Weaknefs ; that they have placed us in

the Front of the Battle to fight their

Caufe for them , and have kept them-

felves as a Body ofrefervc in cafe of the

utmoft Danger to their Trade. But if

we had no occafion given us for thefe

Complaints, we have another and a fhor-

ter Anfwer to give our good Allies,

namely, that by helping them fo long,

we arc render'd incapable of helping

them any longer; and that all Treaties

mull: ceafe and become void, when it is

impollible to perform them without ut-

ter ruin to one of the Parties, and de-

ftroying all ends for which thefe Trea-

ties were made. In-
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Indeed, it mud be acknowledged, that

the Emperor, after fo many great Ser-

vices done him by us, has acted a very

unworthy Part, in granting his Charter

to the ]

ftend-Company : But fhall we en-

ter into a War to punifh the Ingrati-

tude of Princes ? Before we make fuch

a Step, let us take a fhort Profpect of

the Journey we are to go, and of what

will be the rcfult of fuch an Underta-

king. All Naval Armaments muft be

made at our Charge, and employ 'd at a

great diftance from Home, to the ruin

of our Ships and our Seamen, and the

Obftru&ion of our Commerce : Armies

muft be fent Abroad, or Money in the

name of Subfidies found out to pay thofe

which are thetc already : More Armies

muft be kept at Home to oppofe Inva-

sions, and to keep the People quiet:

Great Land-Taxes muft be raifed, our

publick Funds be every Year increas'd,

the People frighten d with the perpetu-

al Alarms of the Pretender, which will

fink the Price of the old Stocks, and

confequently let an exorbitant Price up-

B z oa

x
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on the railing of new ones : We (hall

lofe a beneficial Trade to Spain and the

Mediterranean 5 and probably Portugal

will take that Opportunity to execute

what they lately attempted, being now
in clofe Alliance with Spain. The Cza-

rina too may think it a favourable one

to acknowledge fome paft Obligations

;

and other Nations may judge it a pro-

per Time to bite the Stone that was

thrown at them, and then we fhall have

little or no Trade at all, and all our

Commodities and Manufactures will lie

upon our Hands, and the People muft

be flarved, or fublifl: by ways which no

honeft Man can wifli, and all Men ought

to dread.

But we arc not fully aflfur'd of the

French King's Alliance, in cafe wefhou'd

think fit to begin a War with the Em-
peror, or the King of Spain, notwith-

standing the Engagement of his Friend-

fhip to us by the Treaty of Hanover:
For we are informed, that that Court
has lately declar'd to the Emperor's Mi-

iiifter, that the French King does only

think
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think himfelf oblig'd by that Treaty to

furnifh his Quota thus ftipulated, if the

King of Great Britain I (hall begin the

Attack, and not the Emperor or King

of Spain i Co that the whole burden of

the War will in a great Meafure reft

upon us, if we (hou'd on our fide make
fuch a Rupture. Therefore, if France

fhou'd think it her Intereft to lie mil in

all other Refpccts, than what has been

mpulated between the two Nations of
Great-Britain and France i fhe, who is

next Neighbour to the Emperor, and is

vaftly more concern'd in the Event ofthe

Eaft-Ind/aTrzdc to the Auftrian Nether-
lands than we arc ,• I fay, in fuch a Cafe
what have we to do with the Oftend-Com-
pany, whether it finks or fubfifts ?We have
an Eaft. India Company of our own, if

that be a valuable Branch ofCommerce to

us, which may at any Time undcrfel
them, or the "Dutch, by the great quan-
tity of Goods brought Home inourown
Bottoms

: But ifour Company mail expect

fuch unreafonable Gains by their Trade,
as to keep up the Price of their Goods

to
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to an exorbitant height, we have then

more Shops than one to apply to ; which

ou^ht to be the cafe of ail free Traders.

But what if France fhould entirely drop

us in a War upon our Hands, and engage

in a different Side, as it may be the cafe

of two rival Nations contending in Trade

and Riches ? we may then probably have

her too for our Enemy, which may be

more than an equal Match for us and

the 'Dutch, if they ihall think fit to join

with us in the War againft the Emperor

for fuppreffing the Oftend-Company. In-

deed, there have been ibme Bickerings

of late between the two Courts of France

and Spain, the Emperor's new Ally, a-

bout the return of the Infanta to Spain,

which may poffibly incenfe the King of

Spain to feek Revenge for fuch an high

Affront put upon the Honour of his Na-

tion : But what (hall we get by embroil-

ing our felves in the Quarrels of other

Nations ? Will fuch feats of Knight-Er-

rantry be of any Glory or Advantage to

us \ We may, 'tis true, acquire the Cha-

racter of pious Chriftians, in treating

z thofe
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thofc kindly, who have not long fmcc

defpitcfully ulcd us ; but \vc fhall pay

dearly for this Chriftian Temper.

I do not apprehend , that we have

any thing to fear from the King of Spain^

if we do not give him Provocation : For

a Secretary of State but a few Years ago

aflfur'd the then Lord Mayor, in a Letter

fince printed, that no foreign Potentate

did abet, or give any countenance to

the laft intended Infurrection j and if he

wou'd not afTilt a Confpiracy then actual-

ly, and as we have been told, very deep-

ly laid, there can be no Reafon to be-

lieve, that he will form a new one a-

gainft a State that intends him no Harm,

and can do him a great deal of Good.

And furely it is not our Intereft at this

time of Day to provoke him to do it

in his own Defence. He may draw his

Forces into Andalufia to defend his

own Dominions a^ainlt Foreign Inva-

fions dreaded , if we fend great Fleets,

and Land-Forces aboard them, into the

Mediterranean ; for he can have no Pre-

tentions unto Gibraltar, or to befiege

the
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the fame, he having parted with it to us

by a folemn Treaty: And, I hope, it

will be made High-Trealbn in any Mi-

nifter of State to give Advice about quit-

ting it either to the King of Spain, or

any other Power, even though it fhou'd

not be annex'd to the Crown of Great

Britain by Ad of Parliament ; for ta-

ken from us it cannot be, unlefs we are

confenting thereunto, which is abfurd

for any one to imagine. For if it coft

the Spaniard feven or eight Months

Siege, and more than the lofs of 15000

Men, as we are informed it did in a

late War, without the leaft Succefs, what

Probability is there, that the Spaniard

fhou'd be fo mad as to make the like

Attack again, when it has been fincefo

well fortify'd by Land, as to render the

fame impregnable in cafe of a new War
with Spainy efpecially fmce we have the

fuperiority of the Sea by our great Fleet ?

But if fuch a War was ever fo necef-

fary, how mall it be fupported ? We find

by woful Experience, that two Shillings

in the Pound, together with the Malt-

2 Tax
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Tax have not maintain'd the Current

yearly Expence of the Government, but

we have ftill run in Debt. The Money
given for the Civil Lift has not defray'd

that charge, but new and large Sums

have been given to pay off the Arrears,

which it is faid are not yet paid off.

New Salaries and new Pcnfions have been

found neceffary to fatisfy the Clamours

of thofe who will never be fatisfy'd;

and the greater Occafions the Courtiers

have, and the greater Neceflities they are

in, more will be found neceffary Mill

:

For it is no new Thing for artful Men
to engage thein Superiors in Difficulties,

and then to be largely paid for helping

them out of them again. War has here-

tofore been the Harveft of the wicked

Miniftry, wherein they have involved

their Sovereign with a defign of grow-

ing rich thereby themfelves: But this

cannot be laid to the Charge of the pre-

fent Men in Power, fince it is well

known, that they are againft a new War,

if it may be prevented ; and they are

already become fo rich by the favours of

C a
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a bountiful Matter, that they do not Hand

in need of the mean Arts of every hun-

gry Courtier. They confult more the

Good of their Country, than the Intcrcft

of themfelvesj and had rather facrifice

their cafe and quiet to new Troubles than

iuffer their Prince to be intuited by any

Potentate whatfoever. They know very

well, that the Cuftoms and Excife are

already anticipated and mortgag'd be-

yond Redemption : The Salt, Leather,

Windows, and almoft every thing elfe

that can can be tax'd , is already bur-

then'd with heavy Duties, and fomc of

them fo high as to leilcn the Produce,

and are appropriated to pay off Debts

due to private Men : And therefore, it

cannot be imagin'd, that thefc Men ihou'd

be fond of a new War. For,

What new Sources can they find out

to maintain a foreign War, and a much
larger Expcnce in our own Country

,

which will be necetfhry to defend us a-

gainft Enemies Abroad whom we mail

provoke, and againft difcontented Peo-

ple at Home, who, it is to be feared,

may
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may fay that they arc opprefs'd and

ftarv'd? one Additional Shilling in the

Pound upon Land , if the Parliament

can be perfuaded to grant it, and the

People be eafy in paying it, will be but

as a drop of Water thrown into the

Ocean, whatever may be pretended at

firft; and then for all the Remainder

we mult run further in Debt, if we can

get any one to truft us ; and , where

fhall we raife new Funds? Here I doubt

our Publicans and Inventors of new
Grievances will be at their Wits end. It

is certain the greater the Difficulty is in

raifmg, the greater muft be the Price for

raifmg them, and the prelent Stocks will

be lefs valuable in Proportion , as new
Demands make them more neceflary.

1 know of none that will be Gainers

hereby, befvdes ibme rich overgrown Ci-

tizens,thathave already devour'd the Land-

ed Intereft, and fwallow'd down almoft

all the little Fry of Stock-jobbers. They

have had the Item given them to fell

out their Stocks at high Prices, and to

lie ready with their Money to lend it

C 2 tO
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to the Government at high Intereft upon

inch an Emergency. And can it be to

the Safety of any People, that is a free

and trading Nation, to have the whole

Wealth of the Kingdom brought into

fo few Hands? I hope the Wifdom of

this Parliament is fuch, that we fhall fee

the Projects of thefe Muck-worms baf-

fled and difappointed. Befides, all our

ancient Gentry are grown miferably poor

by the Burthens of the two laft great

Wars ; and are in no Condition to bear

one Shilling in the Pound more upon

their Land without an abfolute neceility.

But fuppofe, to the infinite Diflatis-

fadion of the People, and to the utter

Ruin and Deflrudion of Trade, the little

which is not already taxed, cou'd be

taxed and turn'd into Funds to create new
Markets for Stock-jobbers, and enough

cou'd be rais'd to maintain a War for

two or three Years $ what fhall we do

next ? It is a certain Truth, that the Dif-

ficulty of obtaining a Peace will grow
in exad Proportion, as we become lefs

capable to carry on the War ^ and what

2 . Affift-
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A Alliance do you think: Ihall we have

from our good Allies to procure a Peace?

Without doubt we mail pay the Piper at

Jail, as we have hitherto done, and they

will parcel out the contended Advantages

among themfelves, and attempt to make

us deliver up Gibraltar and Port-Mahon

to bind the Bargain -, and to pay beftdes

a large Sum of Money for the Ships we
fhall have deftroy'd, and for the other

Mifchicfs we have done, and need nor

do. I hope it will never be our lot to

a ill ft fome of our Neighbours at a vaft

Expence, and then reward them at a fur-

ther Expcnce for accepting our A fli fi-

ance , and to beat other of our Neigh-

bours to our own lofs as wcli as theirs,

and to pay them afterwards for having

beat them. What wou'd the World
think of us in this cafe, but that as

France had lately got the Plague among
them, Great Britain has now got the

Frenzy, and that we were weakening our

felves as fall with our own Hands, as

the divine Hand had weaken'd that un-

happy People ? Which God grant may

never come to pafs! But
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But if after all we fhou'd not be able to

procure a Peace, or fhall think fit not to

fubmit to the honourable Conditions,

which our honeft faithful Allies or Con-

federates fhall judge good enough for He-

reticks, what fhall we do then > They will

have no Motives to ferve us when they

have done their own Bufinefs, or rather

when we have done it for them -, and they

have fufficicntly (hewn already what Incli-

nation they have to lcrveus; and if ever

they have done it, they have been well

paid for their Pains ; what Condition

fhall we then be in to oppofe one or more

powerful Neighbours, and perhaps vic-

torious ones too, when we are enervated

and exhaufted of all our Strength, when
our People are difcontcntcd at Home,
and we have no regular Means to main-

tain large Fleets and Armies, who mull be

forced to maintain themfelvcs if we can-

not maintain them? Thefe Mifchiefs (and

terrible ones they are) may be eafily fore-

seen, and ought to be prevented by a wife

Parliament, if we wou'd prevent abfolute

and conciufive Ruin. What do you

think
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think muft become of the Funds infuch

a Circumftance of Affairs ? If we lie ftill,

they are loft of Courfe, and if we apply

them toournecefiary Defence, thoufands

and ten thoufands of innocent Perfons

muft be entirely undone and become def-

perate, and infinitely inflame the popular

Difcontents; and ftill make more Taxes,

and more Oppreflions neceflary : And
yet who will be found fo hard-hearted as

not to facrifice the Interefts of Thoufands

to the Safety of Millions, when no other

Rciburce is left ? Thefe are Things that

ought to awaken a Britijh Parliament,

And,

Therefore, Sir, beware of the firft Step

you take, and know the whole Journey

you are to go, before you move one Foot 5

when you are up to the Ears in Mire and

Dirt, it will then be too late to look back

and repent. At firft we may be told by

our Confederates and their Creatures,

peradventure, that we need only bounce a

little and make a Shew ofForce, and every

Thing will happen to ourMind, but a burnt

Child will dread the Fire : when we are

en-

. /
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engaged in a War, we cannot well re-

treat
;
one Step will draw on another^

it will not depend upon ourfclves whe*

ther we mall go on or not; the Game will

be then in other Hands, who will play

it to their own Advantage, without mew-

ing the lcaft Regard to ours ; and what we

begin in Wantonnefs, will probably end

in our Confufion. What then muft we
think of any Men amongft us, who wou'd

draw all thefe Mifchiefs, thefe inevitable

Mi (chiefs upon theirCountry ? They mull:

certainly be egregioufly foolifh, or elfe

\ve muft conclude them to be confum-

mately wicked. I hope and believe there

arc no inch Pcrfons ; but if there are,

without Doubt they have taken their Mca-

furcs before this Time, and have thought

how to fave themfclves,whatever becomes

of their Country, but in that to they may
happen to be miftaken. In the Reign

of King Charles the fecond, we had a Set

of Men among us, who advifed that in-

dolent Prince to declare War againft the

'Dutch in Conjunction with his good

Friend the French King ; but the Parlia-

ment
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m'cnt then in being made a brave and re-

folute Stand in the next Scfllon , and

wou'd give no more Money till fuch

Time as the King fhou'd make an End of

the War, which he had fo weakly andim-

politickly entred into ; and ifthat Prince

himfelf had not skreen'd his evil Coun-

sellors from the Juftice and Vengeance of

his faithful Commons by his frequent dif-

folving of Parliaments, and at laft by

wholly laying them afide, the Authors of

that deftru&ivc Advice had furely felt the

Wrath of an offended People.

But God be thanked, we have a Prince

now on the Throne of great Wifdom and

Goodnefs, tender of the Liberties and

Properties of his Subjects at Home, and

reverenced abroad for his Juftice and

Magnanimity to foreign States. He has

a Miniftry no lefs vigilant and careful

of the publick Intereft, than they are of

their own, and therefore, we can fear no

Dangers of this Kind from them : But

yet notwithstanding, it is not good Poli-

cy to be too fecure, or to rely too much

on the Abilities of any Set of Men, fince

D they
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they may be deceiv'd thcmfelvcs in all the

Good they defign us j and, therefore, the

Advice of Parliament has been always

thought neceflary among good Princes,

before they engage in any War. It has

been faid among fome People, with how
much Truth I will not take upon me to

aver, that thefe Menaces of a War might

have been prevented, if fome Men had

been as truly watchful of the Meafures

concerted and taken between the Em-

peror and King of Spain at Cambray, as

they ought to have been : But if this be

true, furely fome Enquiry ought to be

made into the Management of that Trea-

ty before we begin a War, that we may

rectify the Miftakes then committed with-

out any EfTufion of Blood, if fuch Errors

are not above Correction and Amend-

ment.

But we are told, that we can by our

Fleets and Armies compel the Emperor

and King of Spain both to hear Reafon,

if they have outwitted us at this Congrefs 5

that the Emperor is poor and indigent in

his Finances 3 and that the King ofSpain

wants
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wants both Men and Money to carry on
or begin a War. But is this a juft and

fufficicnt Rcafon for one Prince to fall

upon another, though it be often true in

Fact ? Princes have heretofore fent raw
and unskilful Men on their Errands, and

have afterwards been contented to abide

by the confequencesof theirNegotiations,

if they have been circumvented in the Bu-

finefs they were employ 'd in j for it is, or

(at lead) ought to be with publick States,

as with private Men, for the Good and

Peace of Mankind, that if they arc over-

reached or forefeen in their Politicks,

they ought to acquiefce and fubmit, left a

worie Thing comes of it. For War is

like a long and expenfive Law-fuit, which

whoever gets the better in, muft at laft

be fatisfy'd to fit down a great Lofer by

it, thro' the immenfe Charge he has been

at in fubduing the adverfe Party.

If it has been thought a necefiary

point of Wifdom to the publick Safety

to keep eight or ten Camps in a Readi-

nefs for Action in Times of full Peace,

and when there was no outward Ap-

D 2 pearance
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pcarahce of publick Disturbances in the

Kingdom, and when there was no fo-

reign Power to promote or abet any

fuch : How many Camps will be judg-

ed neceftary when we have Enemies A-

broad to aftault us, combining and in-

triguing with our own Native Traitors

at Home ; efpecially if the People ftiou'd

be flill made more uneafy by laying hea-

vier Burthens upon them than they are

able to bear or (land under ? For my
own Part, I can fee no fteady Source

or continuing Caufe for the prefent Dif-

afFe&ion to the Government, fo much
complain'd of, but the great and heavy

Variety of publick Taxes, of which our

Anceftors knew nothing, and which it

is now a fort of Science to know in

thefe Times j and I doubt that Difaffe&i-

on will not be cur'd or remov'd by ad-

ding to the Number.

If a War be abfolutely neceftary for

our own Safety, or for the Preiervati-

on of our Allies, is there a Man of Ho-
nour or Honefty that will not give his

Suffrage to enter into it forthwith?

We
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Wc may be divided in other Matters,

but fure we (hall be united in this Point,

and not fuffer our Trade or our Domini-

ons to be given up to foreign Powers.

I may go yet further and fay, that he

does not deferve the Name of an Eng-
lijhman who is not defirous to obviate

remoter Fears, and who is not willing

to fpill his laft drop of Blood , rather

than fee the King of Spain infult us in

our Commerce. Popular Afiemblies are

generally mod captivated with thofe

Councils that have the Appearance of

being generous and martial, fuch Aflem-

blies efpecially as reprcfent a Warlike

People ; and I do not remember above

one Inftance in all our Records of Hiftory,

where the Parliament declin'd engaging

in a War when it was thought necefTary,

which was in the Time of Henry the

Third, who had the Misfortune to have

a conftant Succeflion of ill Minifters

during his whole Reign : And it was

out of hatred to this fort of Men, that

the Barons and great Men of that Time

refus'd to join in the Expedition Henry

2 made
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made againft France. If any among us

feem at prefcnt willing to embrace peace-

ful Councils, and to decline entring up-

on immediate Adion, 'tis not that they

dread the adverfe Strength, or that they

have any AfFedion for the Spanish In-

tereft, or Refped for theEmperor's Friend-

fliip, who has treated us with great Con-

tempt after fo many pair Services done

him : But if any appear lefs forward

than the reft to engage in a new War,

'tis upon Confiderations of another kind >

which as I have already obferved to you,

I will not here repeat. Shew us that a

War is necefifary, and who will not found

the Trumpet unto Battle? But

They who have any Tendernefs or

Compaflion for their Fellow-Subjeds will

never be able to behold the Calamities

which a new War mint bring upon their

Country, plunged already into fuch im-

menfe Debts, if a War be not entirely

Neeeffary : Their Ears can never en-

dure the Cries of the Poor for want of

Trade and Work: They will not eafi-

ly be brought to load the Kingdom with

any
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any more remote Funds, for the Profit

of Foreigners and our Ruin: They will

tremble to ask for, and be afhamed to

confent to Sums which others may think

abfolutely needful for themfelves, and

to enrich their Friends. And therefore,

Sir, you can never behave your felf with

more true Duty to his Majefty, give better

Advice and Affiftance to his Miniftry, or

acquit your felf with more Fidelity to your

Country, than by oppofing, in the moft

vigorous Manner, fuch Mcafures as threat

en them all with Ruin; and by fhewing

the utmoft Refentment againfl any ill

defigning Perfons, who would wickedly

and traiteroufly facrifice a great, free,

and trading Kingdom to their mad
Whimfies of living by the Spoil of it.

This Letter, Sir, is ftneerely intend-

ed for the Good of my Country : Nor
does any other Motive lead me to

offer you my Thoughts touching the pre-

E fent
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lent Circumftances of Affairs, but the ap-

parent Dangers with which I think the

Kingdom threatned in this unhappy Con-

juncture, when Storms look black upon

us from Abroad, and bad Men are under-

mining our Constitution at Home. lor

'tis to be fear'd, that they who never had

any other Thoughts but ofgrowing Rich

and Great at the national Expence, (I

mean the Inventors and Promoters ofnew

Taxes) have, thro' an infatiable Avarice,

given Rife to thefe frcm Troubles, which

feem to hover over us, with a defign of

ruining the landed Intercft, in order to

lay out their Money in the Country, by

purchafuig Eftates at lower rates than they

fell at prefent. But whoever well con-

templates this Matter, wn. ind the right

Strength of this Kingdom to ck jend more

on the Pofleflions of the ancient Nobili-

ty and Gentry, bred up to true notions

of Honour and plain Dealing, than on
the new Wealth which we think we
have acquir'd in Stocks and Tallies, which

mud
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muft fink at laft, and ruin our Conftitu?

lion too, if not timely guarded againft.

I know I (hall , in the opinion of fome
Mcrf, by fuch a Suggeftion as this, be

look'd upon as a Jacobite 5 and what not ?

But before God and the World I utter-

ly difclaim the Intcreft of that weak and

wretched Tool of a baffled Party here

in England, whom we call the Tre'ten-

der, and who is often made ufe of as a po-

litical Device to heighten the Paflions of

fome unthinking Men, whilft others, e-

qually wicked with his Adherents, are

at the fame time diving in People's Poc-

kets for Plunder \ But to thefe Deceivers

of the People, I anfwer, that he who
would ferve his Country in time of Dan-

ger, muft bear much Reproach and In-

famy from defigning Men ; he muft with

Patience endure the Calumnies of fuch

as would flea us to the Bone, and muft

manfully encounter the Malice and Op-

pofition of fuch as would deftroy us by

their vile Schemes and Project till he

can
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can at length rcfcue his Fellow-Subje&S

out of the Jaws of thcfe devouring Can-

nibals. I hope you will pardon the

length of this Letter, on thefcore of the

good Defign of it 5 and till I hear from

you,

/ am. Sir,

^Dec. 26. 1726. Tours,

BR.ITANNICUS.

FINIS.

ADVERTISEMENT.
There is now preparing for the Prefs

a Book, Intituled,

l
The Importance of the Spanifh Trade

confide?d, as it relates to Great- Britain ;

with a word of Advice tofome Men in

Tower.










